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tiAia!lMt2E2=
P. A Owaro Amato An Um, mostlothoontiAl

dVe.<=moviol Papers both the U."04

To Wholesale Grocers; Xavier Dufden,
and Manufacturers:•

ii....THE subscriber is now importing n supo-
;sowiZaUty ofOD ofCovet of which Ace arviernee

Brandt- 11IrEiginTeAPI =ellelird''''.ll * lidlt* sf
JamaleaandSt Oroly,lluzi,Area. Cider an4iPsas Irranorr
Holland gektielerf,Sriana.,re, and scow Whisk so-
-kncreledged by the Der York Morehante by I.bkreat6.
mud after them. Dira.lions Ibr, nee will irr arri/ be
Given by . Dr.L; SViS YEUCEITIVAN it,
, :. : ,• • , . 141 Maidens Lane. Neer York.'

....,N.. 11...—pboregrar,ble and Daguerreotype Cbetoleabi.
Metalt linl Deientltedtcloes. Bromine. iodine, Oyanige:
Potassium. trade 311n.r. DLeillie,l Eisrour7, Nitrate &son-
Ma. Trona% grime: Copelve, Dobuigatin.g Pastan., Had.am,=mawlocket, liaogana,Cardurrom.Oarmine gonna
s
itter Alcinndr, *
e; fig ince, tent% M. Jr/Wrier.- 0/raWhe-11Gl_ toolvPirmaolRa. . - m

;, ,•. gaugarian Wines • •IiARD BURR, 22 —South William
York, ule agentsof the II Arhus Wino

lime tenstantly Cu land to auks
ddog staV=TOTILIVIeliM'Atat°ll,=Faitcg.pproni u&tenb-, tfestrullyl MAssethett„Baketor Ntseibesttl.BuW -(nets fbekcsard (Re-

-"-'14 1 117D1211°Milf- ivillr'Apbitrl/ACT.S.
Allsalad promptlyezatuted Cu fsserable terms.

"Ifougles Paterit Elastic Skirts.RATES FRNACE, No. 1 Barclay Street,
Nor York.
lIIIONF—Notte are_ vattine mitt they isnthe

patent -All.nahureetaress • and Benne tn-.
.Inruringwill be PrOeenated scoording tolaw. satal-r
ILA/ btM, ot. the late Arm

lifalvicsooluatnr ctrrinVili atago
ecastantlran hand scaryvariety, St Grate* sad leaden

ho,Cfccalcs and &nue German Mira Urals& Whob
ado Diadem savallod. • jelddre

NEW YORK• ADVEETISEIIENTS
The It.llowhaz diet of Badness Firms area 4,,1 c beet

lad most ho the city of ti'gm Tort •

AOCOIIDLCCI STILL7O9, A

110tRUNO,nrISS&NBORN CO., (late C.
uetiaed taLbra. 11cmical lostriumfga4PSlgirs. Na

COTTON 24.11. DUCK.

JOIi.ICOLT'S Standird CottonSail Duck;
EL G. BEACH. Gums . Pine street, New York.sos itagenta •• Goitres from several othermill; also,

0 NABUNri'd Print Cloths sod Gopimr Honer% fir °Mien
and PailnertiPrinters nob t05y2,76.5

DRY GOODS.

trilOVirEN, MoNAME-E &CO. Iniporters of
American and Foreign EllicantlYanci Goode,ll2 and

liroadwar. tap3l'Ss.

L.
40TTENIIT &CO., Importers at French
. and.akar Goats, tic .", 44prowl street .

4:1:=k lIONIG, 100Liberty et,-, end

LP" M. WESTERVELT, Venetian. Blind
JUIL. Ya¢cLetvrer,No..L 3 Et etalr street. Pitt.4l=ll,
I ORN .PHYFE, DEALER.. IN IVORY,

13.31
Yon
sad ais)infacturerof Ivory Gad& C'43. 3 listr7i,;st...Ir

AMES,OIVEN, 15 Broad St, Iniporter of
Dresandaushum Ohne and Fringe;BilkCraniaLae•lllitia and Allasloode neurall y. taanZlebn

poaORN, SCIILLEPER lIAARAUS, Im-
xems ofiatretan.24 TteTgt. Recur Cloth,MIL,

srlets AG.. lie:60 Ev-bangs Place. ,I•,' tapal..s

PETER MULLEN, 'Prier of French
Grenninand Swiss Dv Geode, Mink 'Velvet. Meri-n.. Elnorle,'Wootene, 9.3 Broad greet, New York.

mplavlydnelliS

FOICN if. DAVIES, JONES k lm-
OP portersof GeaCestals. Ihrrnishins Goods. sad Mum-
tartan.at Btpaa. to.. TA Rama stet.laz4Crsll

MEagW=MI

KiSE:the', Mexican Mtistang- Liniment insZtoiatit=roiser,tsero ll:r umee,=l, pt t&ut allf
centi oranimaL &W. Westin.. ode.' orieinttarand
Proprietor.304, itroatte-ar. N.Y.

."

17-6,1j4"53

- DAGUZIKAZOTIPES. •

GURNEY, No. 249 Broad.l4', theoldegt

ortnblioblecAirirt li ho lAted
12=

DWRDS, SANFORD A. CO., Foreign,
Broadway cw...uard Pae.agnotor,

warded_ to and, nom...0 rattan!' tin, woril. Anna tin
Pltinbarzh; Adanks k Co: 501337.•.1.516

=NCH AND GEILMAN EANOT BASKErd.

VIIARLES ZINN C0.&52 Maiden Lane,
Importasof Prenthand GarmanTaneyand Traaal-

I zur Cuba..and nalafaanraraof Cana sod Colarial
rarnittera Jand enny LIMWorkstanda,

if2i-tjal7ss
ILetwtev.:44.i.l.l•Atcwat..*o,oFA

A..:BEWS &JESUP, No.67 Pine st.; New
York. Conmisskm. Merchants fn. thesals atoll kinds

opts Tools andCotton land Woolen Machinery.
=a the best =lark IhrotloanAgents for •LOl.ll n
kin. UDC. ds2o-ta1y105.5

PAPVI WARELCOUSS

(I.YRtiS W. FIELD & COT, 11 Cliff street,
+vim:marten sadWholDeemIsAmeriesa,
Gamma sad English PAPEIA sad slay dm:4=
Paper Maantacturers meanies. tsugdl's3

111', .

, , ' .
t 'i•l ', , o.' .' .

,NiTilarrt.keer.,td.=e>t. Verlpt:,- ofPAPERfor Book.

ACK'.lANCE SALA NDER SAFES. &

T. ,Lor..ka cadCraw Mr.WISEST li.
inPearl tap30.5.5"

TOYA AND FANCY ODOM_ 1
AHLEORN & CO., 54 Maiden Lane,

wdI, lmt.itc sal9'Liberty strtatlmportai ofIOTE

pggiv=atius

litElt. COATES & 'MULE, No. 279
T11.4 Gsni.kilt Chimney

samba/ Metal.. k• U=3l SS
WINDOW OAK PAL9II3, to.

POILLON CO.; Imoonera offlersalth Coaeb and **Wowlasa—No.St Barelay
ta4a9765.

STRAW GOODS-11434. • •

THOS.: WHITE & CO. No. 41 &nth 2d
strait, VhDadelphla—Splendid awe estatdßulualt.--

hew Osods—/xxxe ladtungualdolmortment. faxklkly

T. JotENTBZW.—.:....—b. S. JaILTMT......- .1. KM=

BirceWO? Carnage'Pactory.-
WINSTON, BROTHERS& CO., .praeti-
ed Coach Maker.. carver ofBahama and fielmcat ate..

ti-
!f City". two on Wadand aresmantehaurtag

Bextensive arrertneettotgarriacaaBooluaraya.Bugglea.
Baggage Catkin. made in all their earievs strien, with
str•• reaud to durabilitysad beauty °Midi. van: In
all ma worit tha boat gsmiata Irma and gartern

larattendedtunatha mornreuonabis trrmT. TETT
neutentthatall who Mayrang Morn vialtheir We

,vrertmt.uttlbgehlegsellrachirtal. of theirv
a Mtn irk.

tory ovary15Toamt. earring the day.

AiTNA GLASS WORKS.
WM.. DAVIDSON tt CO.,

ittIaiNUFACTURERS and dealers in Vials,
Ithads ofGreen .dElsa 0Luaurr,

*ln G Markat street. Mum:A.FsPutted/1r *to pad ta Le0.1.mod& be too*

.No. 56 Arch' Berea. riutaatiplus,
Importers of G. L Gee's Unrivalled •

•NEEDLES. .
Agents for the most Celebrated

Itharazr TAR" sosrEsr,masmo rzbzis.
RAWYRS. dc.

PITTABFRGII f.',,OACO FACTORY.
t. JUJEIf.

BIGELOW & COa
• to 11 M. mgotott.

14EIW
Pittsburgh, -Penna.

■(4OACTIVV OARRIAGES, PHATONS,
Bvisets, OMarras davolptbx,of navy Tobleloo

boat toordoronal inIn a mazoo ins=xeo:tor;beautyofdadgUtzwo fadab. ak Inof

ga-411 smtvans:dad. - sag

.7. WM. A. IRWIN'S

rAVEVATE OFFICE; No. 87 Front
itze.t.2ktdoorfrorm IgarlurhDealer In Loge Cham•

ea, Dant se. co 4 Progoort7 boughtand

-MIFF= OLD,
-

DRAM; icaliFlDES&_;_•PLIMBEDS AND GAB WITLIDI.ray l2llsr.".4 oIriTtE"llirl=
Bfre IrriPaaiXea

*l4_lBlol2oWou Mawsetted up tad
`51174417

,ICIANHER,./111 '...I:INNDRY &.CO.
No. SO. %forth. 112 D Street., PRILCDA"

402fC011ANUFACTUREILS,COUR-
sitas.ana balm:tug of 1711MCIEOALy_4IECIk&

.^4 131-$lO MtOLE BOLE LlausE Mill

/M. -
E.l64inr

C 011•010ths an4-Itlattilngs,' •
~ NO 4 ' 49X1e/LicqdoD. .

ARE neerseceivi___o_n.a large and claire as,
e:rit:lehergealmerre'rem etas Wed and 'enufft
taul Paursaitenitirtint or

•-,-.!..., stens Tspoyantrrabh .- -
~,,,•:., :4144.-404 '.l.r:,ll:lcrat. -

'ffer..tbut .11214Nuell '7:l-Lieruff. Oott'Yn• and
Iow pp:4d• - cirb9olloll, CLOTHS,
•• ffrobr44424'44ilrlda. aff qualitiessn4rule":

Alw.tillsykrprUitb=Plaza ilimeke buff
sadnew Wiudov n 6 Table Orr-

X.". prift=Oxos 1u24 OW= .11140144',.
Seer Rodullnalsa au;aua mbde.burill bs et
lonalath. koroteisburises..
.-For SIAS Tradfl-,
FLOOttOIL Owths, -of all widths..

rAreastir;

(VACZ:ie6,olEogilat&
• "

sad It
ut,i44.ll.3lburt or 116.7.7'ar beds.bin, Intb =stir%a. say0616 i I/UW*OAM66 Um .6.66 1,„$1144.°EWA Wareroams.l:l3. U 6 st

ISea• • iteinavaL
ll'ulux.EY& CO. laveromoted to

t%Nitrtr.SZVlWey'

BUSINESS. CARDS -

ATTORNE'IS.

JOSEPH S. A. P.'IIORRISON, Attor-
aat.otNa3Yzathsletetlllimusitrtu lttlt34i,m;
W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bak;p jD. well'DiaidimpawGnatatm; between thudßennD and &sla. an3o4tlyT

OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,
IA7, Et Line. 2dv. fe7

ROBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Lan--
Corner of IlfUlsod Omitof:moo:73M* tb.ecul
Kers. Pittobsorgo. • . • mr:i-fo3

Attarney'at 'Law, office
Fourthstreet. near Onint, ?Mahwah. ial&Mr

JASPER. E. READY, Attorney at Law,
!➢ No. BO Fifthstreet.Pittgargh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
ALUM 11:1W111.-. rDWAIIIKRAMER

— ..

do RAJIM ,B-ankora and Ex-
change Blokes. Thar isod sell Gold sad Elversad
-Notes, stave_ loans pa Real Estate or Stcok See.

lirtiNsrru sue:l'll=lg4Co outri
dons mods= all points la the Colon. Mice corner of
Tldrdand Wood streets. dined,' opposite the St. Charlesera na71.17

CO.,
(11LCCISSoLS TO =LEM a C0..)

BANKERS & EXCHANGE BRUMES,n FOURTH STREET, PITTZBURaII.
N the numerous suspensionsof Bankers
ud Broken throughout the couut... duriem the hutx months,gears satMedthatiualmost eTa. Instance

their trouNea hare grown oatota departure from theirtrKitimata burimeta sad Ire thereto. take (meal. to Le.
Sure the public, la advance, that no speculationIn .1..or 5t..,"or other • outside opegatioue.shall tempt ushem the strict sodlegitimate lineofour bush:Leak, bailee-citVtl:•rbet" 'VII! 11l welt Pulltruriar eena"itlfellsafety, but thatIn adopting stub wane we shad mo-
mote ourpanultimatabasalt. tea WILKINS k CO.

:KIERNAN & CO., Bankers and &change
}Vali:: Woodstreet, corner ofDlszoond Allery,t burgh. .

• rarßur ' au.r.:Nateiand Coln. ilia:aunt ThinEubank% nalPromilairylioten make Collation. la alltherineinal clan of the Union;Ready. nearedts on adi.noon Intense; andere theirwant silent!on tont' oth-er innttor..DPertalogtoe Broker's burbles..
13...Zostenz Ertl:tangocortaantly for We. r0h221.1y

IFAM.III,I
A LATIP It, HANNA dc Co. Suocessora. to
flumer, names. t Co. Bankers. Exharign gramma
rs Vmaize anti Domestic Exchange, ilatifleates-of

Fr .& kNato% clued Bricele—E. D e
etof Weed end

ateeeta CurrentMoney receleed posit. Bight
Cheeks fur sale, and collections made on newly an mind-pal_pointsof the Whited State.

thehigheat premium paidfar Foreign and American
Gold. •- .

Adrancto made on eticuttestrunta of Produce, dilirpod
aut, on literal loans.

ThiAITM..II. WILLIAMS & Co., Bankers and
V Exehangs Broker; North Eut. corner of Wood andala& ttstraArertatetlPi ona =dm

h.
on Medal SWIM and -rollectlgna

prompt!?attandad to. jacqf

T 110.1.MVS & SON, Dealers in Foreign
1\tee .uz ao Vre.a4 artina.“ ora.

mar'meeitin. made.0:1111 tt.t.D.rtrerpt tltin
thr.o.ahantths Rats.

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL. READ, Bookseller aniktaLioner, Nc,
. TS Soutart,Apello

JOILN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta
tionct,successor to Davlaon

h.P.and, No. Mute
-stnot. near Paartb. PlttnbarsP.

pi.211: S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dealer hp EltsamerPay,kr, No. trl Martst .Cwt. tsar

Pittsburgh. .

jid:2[o..k CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No.ss Wood sheet,rtext dour to the oorn.r of Third.

tie Pa. Schaal andkaw hooka constehtly on hand.

COMMISSION AT.C.
EMOVAL—Soringer Harbaugh & Co.,
hoTo ronooredt No. Z -5 Liberty itroot.

MUMSlacearein- /01STTI1

tiSPRINGER lartWitroll CO., (

5 Liberty Pit
to S. Hartanali.) Cornmisalcn and Forwarding

arthantr,
d.reet.
Dealers int Wicolaburgh.and rrodnee INa.

A- A. HARDY,
_As......crrts U,. d 7 Jones kes Or

COJIMISZION AND PORWARDING DERCHANT;
Agent of the Madison and Indiannpoliz• - • - •

RAILROAD,
No.BU Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

jszmia
. . .___

J. W. BUTLER & CD.
•• ---

ERWARDING & COMMISSR3N
CILAIVISawl Dashrra Inall limb cf Pit tsbontE Uwe

••ed Ardelm Lead Pip.and Elaset. Lend. No. 97•41rst.2treh. httehzrala. ata•lrd'l.4

1,6•£ A. M'BANE, Comojss-• • •wardbasALK-Arsawaialatinit&T Prodoes,

stmt._r also, Pittstostah Mastsaletsmes. No.lll, &mad
nttsbargh. &VS-11'W

,JYROBISON CO., Wholesale Grocers,
tu

/c
rt,Psplo .c• ~..Degrj. and Orcualsodoti ltarehar-IttoCa:mERC ettbmltrEliS-amaket amdeumenta el Predate anxtelly. jalLy

Trirtl WAIT- --4.1011:11 IiLL6OI.

4-01IN WATT &7607., Wholesale Groce

CANFIELD, late of Warren Ohio,
I=irlre:4 I:=ILL,-I`3IZ,RA,112;

Pearl deb../ Western am gewrauy. Water=wt.
lettere/anlikeltleseld awl Wood. Plttabarsh.

151.1.11LIMB,LIM%
• Mats offirm Robison.Little )

7 11 LITTLE & CO.,Wholesale Grocers,
Prcdnee CcamilarinitMerehanU, watt Dale:via

Pittahbm-a• Mutufaettars. Fe. 112 &mud stseet, PlCtt
tras.1.197Z3

VHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
._J commis, For.azNnz and CommlasknOderchant.aed

rriIO7.4IASPAL3IER, Importer and Dealer
In French an? American R.n Paper, No. 66 Market

meet,between Thirdand Yoscrth gr.c.aa. Pitt.stromb.
m315,63

McCLINTOCK, Importer aocl Whole.
cutraCer{rttat. flux 011VIL."4":•ila,Ttallti".
ete4l2 Bad Taz:inoh NM 112Auks. etnet.

DRY GOODS.
A. A.=sox& co., rmsrrsort—e. Arnim 2w, rozz.

A.A. MAS ON b. CO., Wholesale andRetail
Dealer. In 1117and StapleDry Goode. 25 fifth

A.
Pittsburgh.

ITRPIIY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
.1 mid Itstail Dry Goods Iterthaata, carder Fourthsad

street. Pittsburgh.

GROCERS.
=ln

Wallace & Gardiner,
ii➢OLEHALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
t, 0.235 LI EUTY ST. ja.lo-17

I! AGALEY, COSORAVE CO., Whole-
j_lll pas Ornuo,Band 2o Woodstmt, Plttaboush..

anO47 _

t AGA.LEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole
P tato aff.o4l. 143.11,1 Marton t'...M1,400116,

small DICKY CO.,
-

Wholesale Gro-
itum Produce,

dm Pittsburgh.

-coat 71.0111--........1101/312

JOHNFLOYD tr. CO., Wholesale Grocers
and CommintoskMarchaaL.No.17aReal and 29 Lib.
Amt. Pitt,burgh. NO 0

BOBERT hlOOlt,E, Wholesale Grocer, Reo-
. Wring Distillor,l4)rdor In Produce, Pittsburgh M.

W , 2. l}4fitsl/1 ti in blao;Purer ld=tieWW and
WWILAI ...porterold )Icroongsbelo. %Thiokol,Aloft 'gat;
oak: /ow torash. •

.I=fSOUL,- ...narr• D. 11.42111-.-.. 13.41, O. 101.
ROE, Wludessie Omen and

.ootozoiodost Alerahants. \0.104 LibertyKnot Pltto•

WTLLIAM A. IeI'CLURO, Grocer and
:Too Dooler.o.roor of Wood .31 Sixth &Use* has

ahoa eon bfa•l• 1.000wortmout or oaake otoootka and

11=7:=Yrigtaxa.?!.ns,Wholeaslo and ludo&
wart t. zau

'4010.11.1'-DAL/AMLL & CO, Wholemale
Gram% Connalsdoxi Mereiuits, Di:niers Proem

Pittabunat kin.mlsetoren. No. 253 Libint7
,CIILBERTSON, Who!mato ("neer and

• . :Oorozatdena Merchant, NeerIn Prcance sad Pitt*
h Mennteatorod Artlalat, 19! Liberty street. Mrs

burnt, -
DAM 1111=11-..- c0, ,,

actOANDLESS, MEANS 41. CO;,.(winces.
ktrs toNIA k EteGnidleira Irboleta• Choan,
is Ixon. Halls, GILMA:01.1011 Y11.11211, sad PitUourgh

Ilintoifacturer corder of Wood sad ITVet sta

Large Supply Of
SPRING AND SWMMEIL GOODS,

AT TEIE.STOIIg.OF
lIIIRP.IIV.4.BURCHFIELD,

NorthCut owner of 4hand Market Ida, Plttsbang,
ARIES'.. DRESS GOODS, inducting

jowl./and gnomes SW. )husk do; ?hems. Bus

E7ba cjcmmtnlis":4o7..p"l:reso,tim?..l3o9.ll•Vra=
liusgm and !less dr Woes. Prawn=Moo

anti Ihillantlm.,ED lisp and datorlean mina. Me.
Willi% GOODE; plain anddaunt& tio Who' Mum..

•Enowla,..Etairls. Gloves, Ittoalmi.Mbhonst An.
-

BaiIIgOIDERIXB-lottper now style on Woes h trotted
Collars, Plena! Epantortllanda. 1krunchuo. Edgiturr,
-'"rorrs tri.lllool otil lg-dPar "Ar. too., logool tr'rr TaHnoss..
Cloth...'lloatbsainta.Xenia,dal Want,&ram,

gkiniitUo'GOODS-Bush a. Quilts. • good. for
Bodspread., Sheeting.. Ppow -111.Aluoma Luau.
UM. Cloths. Towell&g.Napkinsetc: --

alio,Mtn and Boys' wear.: Includittgsuper Peach
Cloths. and nalalmenta.Twiteds,.Naaktulitund Plank Meta
Paiin-Pilk and. Manoilles Wrung& Boo= Limos (pure
Blaxj sod Rotation &tintingalumna. •

Oursio•tr. goingr large, and nodose low ke quality
rf goods. we bolts the calls ufour regular mortosra..mid
Masra mon-rally

(4^nistlau AdVXI3I-0 VOLT tosnoutof ra) -

Bide Oil and Leather Store,
D. KIRKPATRICK,

N. 9.1 South Third Street; •
• ro•orsse mukdsos Chestnut go., Phill4•lphis.,

[vs rOR SALE SPANISH lIIDEd, Dr
iord&SIM WWI Patna Woo. Tumult 00.21antts

I.ol u.`"'”kjf.lThAtitre to toor Pr obrittlintel. rOhlththatuttermaiMotrest market pzieforill toginna Incub, or tam
whims* Cr Leottar strand tree or ottarmod
mold on comEttlr

Virlf. IL TALCUM to CO., (successors to
T. valiAtitsr,rr..: .-pli,=.,LoLgd 11, 11or e.gil.Gools.tako. 62 Wood tonoo of Mirth.

plow. Portion froloos notLa.ldnicOloaslabl7.li
Flow. slonto

ipHOCOLATE, COCOA,
• )66 tans Ferro* 00. *a:.

MC/sz4MUTAT, 11004OA 116 Wood II

w lU'GH MORNIN • t
•

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
From VLSSCHER & SCHELL'S General Adiortblog

House, No. 340and341 $01141•Ar, SOW Talk. Gate tic, BO
Nasmu otreeL)

MIM!!! 9=!3

FAME HANGINGS,
tramsulA AID ann.

THOMAS FAYE Si 00.,,
256 and 257,Broadssay,licw 'York, •

r...ectly *mew tJa• Cttr Mal A Para.

jlrEs' constantly hand'a full stock of
11 American and French Paper' Ifanl itelm Borders.

L=dscapc.;,r 4l .leCr'an'yl"rn.7 . the t tramieft..
alerchauta laying lithe: stoats, coo bay from Brat

Fe an no manufacture largely and Impart direct from
French Man tifacturers. *Vatican year*sole agenta ths
United State. . .

Ourretail department comprLver the richest Kyles of
Decoration. bpectal. Importationirmad., when deaind,
from our eplendid cell.e&M” Ofmarl 0. Artistle Papas
nuous rent to any part of the Ballad State. mh11)-3mr

Umbrellas and Parasols. -
JOtiN L SMITH,

WHOLESALE ,lILNUFACTUBER,
234 and 235 Broadway, New York.

The mod extensive to theworld.
THElate fall in theprice of materials, con-
fZatiggn tltittatr7r.. tifrw?i; 7;4=4l
trad and to offer to mefrehanu. at very exer prime, the
largest *rodmost completskuortmentof

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to befound In Europe or Moeda.. NMl:mote .kiting
Nur York to boy their goods,_ or, roopectcolly Invited to
codcall stunt. the clock , Wow Purchoshep.

N. 11.—Pleuerot this card outandrutAto yourpock-
et took for "erasure.

oah9=hra lOLLW.II.I2TII,
1855.

Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,
tot Broadway, N. Y.

ls now prepared to. esnibit, and offers fo 'sale to wholesale andretail Bnyerev`at the lowest pee
s le cash prices, the largevt and newt selected stork
French, English and AmerleanMildnery gad file Mood

If°Need at any onevostablichment 113 Oltr; equal
If Dot superior to her former haportatimie They hare
teeneeilleed withgreat can by the. celebrated French
milliner,Madame Lahalleur, ofParis, sad Mrs. Lament-
tine,ofBondet, London.

P. B.—Pattern Bonnet+ constantly no band. Order. kir
mall punetually attended to. Mne. SIMMONS,

feL7-yenv Pat Broadway. New York..
Daguerreotype Materials, &c.

Aft,....../.,cuereinedisti ernig/cgs/of lo snow this ,moor:,.
JoaofogeDogneree is corfewrs.ANTHONY'S eneild Depot of Materials

for theDaguerreotype, and for pictures on /tinted:id
t. Catalogue.furnished on application.

porde can 1,,, .cot by o.llTi.k. loyable on Misery, but
Parties with whom we are unacquainted. most Overear
enre as to theirability to pay Ibr the goods au ontrol.or
remit with theirorder enough to corer expense.of trw.
Porton.. fe.27.3inv Z. ANTHONY...VS ifroadway,N. Z.

New York Bag Manufactory.
lIADS BF =lok usl4.F ..eed,t.Ourain, 11,7 1‘1, 'fox ilay,rAga made and printedto orderbyniraehbanty El dero gr
Web. Address. an above.17 plater.; Nem Fork. feTT,lror

WM. SIMMONS,
Wholmile Denier in

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
rn21..11.• Zr.: BROAD DAr,

Straw Goode, French Flowers,
i ASH purchasers are solicited to examine

our stock of
STRAW Q DS,

/french row re. tn.anima wUI rut mond eupertur to that
of any otherealmilar blouse to the Otto.

We shall males. the EOMIAA 0.1.1100.pr420117.11,. an
ofour own manufacture. the latest style... of lIONNILTPd.
PnumbFlowery, de. tn. 'thighwe &Toe to 0/1811 punter
" *fr ,°'"dr: lirt LTll:lfgu6t.66]060 sc.oWIITii.

CASH MtSIC & PIANO gTORE
OP

ORACE WATERS.
No. 333 Broadway, New Ytrk.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Ifftusic at Greatly Reduced Rates.

NOTWITHSTANuINO -the combination
ofMask. Dealer. to Weep up tbe price. ofonneopy.

'lOl. =Ude, aiming theInterestsof and
tired r nasal to extend to &tr. Water., the.motti.l.l of the
trade, ne is matingimlieMlll Wes—hums ablllllll4nt ert
dame. that ne has publiccountenance Loa In hi.

Moths Talent,and M*TrlferNant:l?=l;,."' aid

MUL
ock of Anscrlcan nod?Meow. Musk Ls Immenso. and

the eautlumte of Ws own publinations la fiDe a thee.Wont
and brat Morin( lo theUnited Rel. Lie has also made

Pianos csl7s.
of Pli.not=diteto=

Pianosfor $175.ring and g=.llite of espied qualify.
and iostrumente strong sad as ass as taw. which
nut POO. Manir oforrty moiety of style and .prnalo
$lOOO. O.IIX{SIIICthereof tot .111hreot mans
!mood them the celebrated soden rotprored
'Wetter Iliaief end thejtrif yreetian ADAM] Placa al
T. thorny (b. oak*. fouatrit of las Zollati HanSecond hand Pan. at graddinntflat. Moos from SW to
ging klolodeoulfroutjfeedlgferoutmannhetoiles.includ•
low the wen two-nenE. di ItIL W. liana's llotadzgiton-ad to the metal temperament.) Ms teit maiefn th. 'rated
nat.* Prin.ffostoo.., 1. Vier WI. 11125. nod

seoltn't woos. neat Melodious IPO, Maw
and .116>daws eraWad. Thochert-aertur to the trade,
ectuada.any 12,4ter mint dlincolt to derigasen and
church.. illalleys promptly attatatd to. Musk vent
uenrinltans of?.a:natty. goat-pald.of. thwreduweito...
lb.oo.ttrW.Z.lrt::4ll72:.:l;l:3ltl:.t 0"3.:

A CARD.
66 C•iraft FTRECT. Milt TORE_

MOLYHEIIIC BELII
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

CLOAKS & MANTILLAS.
'VOL'LD respectfully inform the tradoy v that ht. lospotted and mahuituturedseri. flu. the
Fatima Trade will beready for inapectlen tha 10th at
February.

Iles Lelng the only Umatilla tamviaant from New York
who is e .Itving hulathv mom. may moonu
bitamen thathe will hove later mad mere varied styles
than gni haulm In thetrade.

StrThe 131.1r• ofdealer. healed to (beaten% mad that
may reit rrrrr Ott taloa. yalta2mv

SCHEE:PPE= RROTEBRS it CO.,
WHOLESALS DRUGGISTS,

NEW TORE.
Hatt "anneal ea Ne. TFV..name e, oar. keßeennttn,

IMPORTING the leading Drvga from their
original Inarksta, both le Europe, and East Inch...and
trench .4 English Chen:drab. Perfumery. Tooth.

Nall end ilairDrab., flair ()lottoand Strap., Paris and
Trieste *pone.,Corks, 5041.4. get. le, they off. them on
thentostreseonabls tenon Orders either in r..1114 bl
mall. gill redline theirNIA &Umatilla. jelll2nor

ALDERMEN.
I. Donaldson. Alderman.

fiFFICE, corner ofreran and St. Clair eta.,
rinsbemb- All Instlnt= I,,AtAlobse to tat, ottooof

en.an willb.pramptly attrod.d to ms-tra

Patrick IticKerat
ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WA!..D.
1-IFFICE corner of Giant and 7ifth streets,

p (fiermerly occupied by Alderman Leath.) to,. all
basil:Lem pertalleng toand:doe or Alderman and Justice
piths Nue tell to promptlyattendad le. fe2-3en

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEW LET & EILGOR4

111.1211:1744FEHER8 OF
COOKING. HEATING.
FANCY STOVES,

GRATES, FENDERS,
Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of

all kinds.
OFFICEAND WARFILIOUSE,

No. 267 Liberty St., corner of Hand,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT H: PATTERBON'S
LIVERY AND SALE

oryter Di o, CMryAiteFL
$i,1541 • PITTBI3IMIII. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARM STP.W.T, 61107 X EEC TIIBTBZET.

PHILADELPHIA.
H. 8. BENSON, Paoratzrow

WPrice fBoard, 11.60 Per day-JEM
Idiu8. 1a64-11r4

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Hawk In rgribuPlain. sad Decorative Papa tt.

Imits_Bs Wood streargb.
g-

i.,;TTaAN, retu alsbrated manufacturn, Mewsat, Da.of a-03

rARIr3 FASHIONS FOftLADIES'DRESS•
E&—Th• Parish I'oblongtbrJUNE, direct Der steamer

bot Cu sale on the letmesh=tj us. L. B. wiLsoN.
==i=ettE3=2l

r. a. r.
BIER, JONES de CO.,
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KIER'S PORTABLE.BOAT LINE,

E.IIRWARDINO AND COMMISSION
IdEßaiLlan,anal Doan. &Intik 'dead, Pf

Dame Lad. lard Oil. Mesa Port, 3.0. Um.. Hier'....
trs and 1C0.1411t,anthraciteand Scotch Pit boy, Bollur
Brick and Clan Anthracite,Cal, te. Mol9

BANKING HOUSES--
OF

JOHN T. HOOD:
TOOK

No. 2SOUTH SD ST. PHILADELPHIA, .
PITTSDU ROIL ALLEOHENT

F4O ,IIIIISET, SOMERSET
MOUNT PLEASANT. WHIT:HOE-WE 00.. Pena&
CONNELLSVILLI, FAYETTELH,
UNIONTOWN,

.DEOWNSVILLN.
Dopoalta reogl i vd, Digoounta made, Drat@ bought, go ldandgouggeg,t, Notes and Specie bought and sold

Stook', Not.. and other Seotuitles bought; god „Id gg
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tudD•tf.

MARC% 1855. '

Fresh Spring Stock of Trimmingt.
ose,Pu lIORNE &CO. have jult complete
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EXIII.OIIIIIIII—Fineremelt Wronght.Switoard /mond
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LOUIS SCHAEFER,
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 24, ISM.

From tb. Nom York MinOr.

lam astonished at the frivolous mannerinwhich
some simple people talk of taking the Moro Cas-
tle and the Cityof Havana. Thereare thousands
In the United States who have been induced bythe press to believe that this celebrated fortifica-
tion can be taken with a few frigates and a few
hundred soldiers. This is a gross fallacy. AUournavy, and 20,000 soldiers would find full oo-
copation in making the attempt.

The English government, in 1762, fitted out avery large fleet, with transports conveying 10,000
soldiers, to attack Manua, which was captured
after a siege of 22 days, with a loss of over 10,-
000 men.

•For the benefit of those who never read or heard
of this famous siege, I abridge an account ofthat event for their information—hoping thepress will republish it for the enlightenment of
the masseson this interesting topic.

In the year 1762, 19 ships of the line and 18
frigates, with various smaller tasselsof war and
some 200 transports, undercommand of Pocook,
and 10,000 soldiers, under Gen. Monokton, arri-
ved off the Moro Castle, with the avowed pur-
pose of capturing thatcelebrated fortress. The
army lauded to the outward of the Moro, with-
out opposition, and immediately besieged the
fort. Five thousand men were employed in the
attack, and five thousand in covering the siege
and protecting the parties engaged in procuring
water.

The hardships endured by the troops In carry-
ing on this siege was incredible. The earth or
soil was everywhere so thin, that it was with
difficulty they could cover themselves in their
approaches. The want of water was also very
distressing. The army was obliged to fetch wa-
ter from a 'great distance. So scanty and pre-
carious was the supply, procured with great la-
bor, that they were obliged to have recourse to
what the ships could afford The heavy artille-
ry had to be dragged a long way over a rough
and rocky shore. Under these painful circum-
stances the men in great numbers dropped dead,
with thirst, heat and fatigue.

The navy aided the siege by packing their
ships of the line in position, and bombarded the
fort for seven hours without intermission. This
divided the Spanish forces, who were now com-
pelled to defend themselves, at the sametime, on
the land and sea side. The troops in the fort
(situated on a rook one hundred and twenty feet
high) defended themselves gallantly; and the
English suffered severely, and in order to save
their ships were compelled to draw them offout
of reach of the Spanish guns.

As soon se the Spaniards were relieved from
the bombardment of the navy, the artillerists re-
turned to the land side. Tho fight now became
very desperate and destructive. The cannonade
continued seven days ; the siege had lasted twen-
ty days, with little hope et taking the:Moro. At
this time theEnglish received a reinforcement of
four thousand fresh troops. Now, inspired with
fresh hopes, the attack was renewed; their ei-
ertionsredoubled, and it last with success. Oa
the 22d day of this memorable seige the fort was
captured. The city held outa few days and than
surrendered to prevent unneceury sacrifice of
life.

The loss sustained by the English army sad
Busy , was horrif le. The English historians,
an..e how dekrly this victory wee obtained, pru-
dently omitted to record the number ofkilled and
wounded. C.a-mporary writers (not English)
: "this fort cost England over tan thousand
men."

After reading this account, an American may'
make come estimate how many ships and- how
many soldiery, (Allibtuders,) undisciplined men, it
would require wcapture the Moro Castle.

A FLEXING Rar.—"Three-fourths of the little
local elections of the last few months, round
about the country, have been carried, nominallytiniest, by the Know Nothings. Very likely,
too, they will carry the State of Virginia against
14„Wise, by • large majority. Yet.wltti all

-these successes, past and prospective, it la impos-
fable to define accurately the purposes, princi-
ples or prospects of this new political party."—
Thus speaks the New York Nereid, which has for
three or four months peat, been the leading ex-
ponent ofKnow Haltingly= in this Slats. The
.paragraphs are material only as they emanate
from a Beam°, which however deprived of the
public regard in a moral point of view, is end.
tied to consideration for the sharp appreciation
of the popular feelingsand tendencies, which has
ever distinguished Bennett's paper. The fellow
from his excellent stand point, cl arly son dif-
ficulties, dangers, and final and speedy ship-
wreck, for the Know Nothing or fixation as a
National political Party. In libutsachusetts, in.
Virginia, and in South Carolina,l the so-called.
'American' movement will overcome all opposing
bodies, and occupy the public places. But Mas-
sachusetts' rAmericsaism' is rank Abolitionism
—while the South Carolina article, is squally
rank Slavery propagandism. Know Nothingisto
in Virginia, is in deadly conflictwith the old line
Democracy, and while allied with Whlggery, yet
fiercely fights Free Sodisco, and repudiates all
sympathy or imputed connection with theanti-
slavery article in Massachusetts. Leaving oat
of account the difficulties presenting in tho State
of New York, where 'America:AlM' sustains the
Fugitive Slave Law and the Compromises, and
wars upon BZWAED auditor anti-slavery element,
how will It be possible to harmonize the Know
Nothingism of South Carolina, Massachusetts
and Virginia, into aNarionalpelitical movement?
He would be a wonderful man who would con-
join these repulsive and discordant elements.—
Can sack an one be foand2—Buffalo Democracy.

THE Manor or A 091LAT STAM—Missouri
enjoys the distinguished honor of being the cat's-
paw of the AIMpower .of the Union. During
the. late election in Kansas she volunteered to do
the dirty work, which would have nauseated—-
we had thought—any one of the Confederacy
though only its thirty-first share had been ap-
portioned. And nobly she did it, too—for all
the world as if she rather liked it and was willing
to be again employed. She furnishedgratuitous-
ly, no far as yet appears, large delegations of
her choicest blackguards, who went up like a
gang of Goths and roared out their blackguard
Missouri opinions as if itwere the popular senti-
ment of the Territory. The more we learn of
this foreign invasion of the infant Territory the
more outrageous it appears. Invader/ formerly
went anted with swords. When fillibusters de-
roend•upon a land to capture it, they tase plenty
of =ekes. But these Miuonri men went arm-
ed with whisky bottles, and kindly assured the
enemy that if they would let them have their own
way they would harm nobody but themselves.—
This was considerate, and deserver the thanks of
the sovereign people of Kansas, whom they thus
wind round their thumb. Missouri bounding
the whole ofher eastern frontier, and escape,
except through it, being next to impossible, all
herkind offices must be appreciated, and her
Foote-like promises of hospitality to Governor .
Reeder are duplicated in value and significance.
But what return shall Missouri receive for this
voluntary performance of the dirty work which
the Slave Power commands? All that we can
think of as likely tobe offered his perpetual re-
membrance of her offices, toad to neighborhood
that is forced into habits of tiezro.stealing as a
matter of self-defence, and not 'natural retalia-
tion. —H. Y. Timm

Nsw AND Istromrairr AIissIONASY ENTIAPItIiN
to Arama.—Under the title of the African Ex-
ploraticn Society- ut asscciation hos been form-
ed in England. . 'purpose of "exploring and
evangslit,ag Africa,' from a station at Tunis.

They propos, cdablishing en African school
at Tutus, to be conducted by medical, scientific
and religions tutors from the United KingdoM,
in which native agents shall be trained to circu-
late the Scriptures, and at the same time sub.
serve the purposes of honest trade. With the
advantages that will be given them, they will be
able to push Southward from Tunis to Timbao-
too and Soodah.

The Bosley intends to employ no other means
to extinguish the slave trade, than the circula-
tion of the Bible and the establishmentofhonest
commercial relations. Heretofore, the deadly
climate of Central Africahas prevented strong
expeditions from vemaining there, but them:Wye
agents whom the Society will employ, will be
acclimatedpatriots able toconverseon all qual
ity with those whom they shall seek to Influence;
at once missionaries and (lamella

The society is said to have the countenance
and support of President Roberts of Liberia.—
One part of galley agreed upon is that not the
slightest hostility shall be shownagaimit Mahom-
modem,-bat 'on the lontiary; their, aid will he
invoked on "points which Christians and kfahom.
maddens agree, whenever it *an conscientiously
be done.

AFli'sCrwre Sarno BANK.—The ...Fire Cents
Baring Bank of Boston".has been in existence a
year, and thifirst annealreport of the Directors
has just livered. Thewhole number of deposi-
torsis given at 6.749, and their respective ages Is
matter .of curious Interest Depositere under
five yews of age, 902; itTO twat leas than fifteen
years, 1,683; fifteen and less than twenty one
years, I,oos;.twentrone and leas than eighty
years, 2,993. The namber who hare deposited
lees thin ss' le 8,085; $6.and leas than. $2O,
1,602; $2O and leas than $6O, 724; $6O and lest
than $lOO, 616;,$100and hes than $BOO, 677;
from $BOO to $l,OOOfiebasive, 281. The whole
amount rimeived.framdr/caftan:is $885,22196; _anseastdrava by 414031W:a is $96;-
287 98; lambi a balance of 8269 989 98.

Ws eould not feel that we had fulfilled the
I duty ofa public journal should we allow the de-
' velopments of the "Nunnery Investigation" at

Boston to pass without remark; and yet the sub-
jest Is one which we approach unwillingly and

j with shame. We shrink from acknowledging,
even to ourselves, that the Legislature ofa State,
occupying the Moral and intellectual position
which Massachusetts hrU ao long occupied in
this Union, coati have found among its members
a committee which would discharge a delicate
duty in a manner so utterly indelicate, not to

sayindecent and outrageous. Wo are loth to
own in the face of the world, that in a body of
men which the world has the , right to assume
wereselected on account of their peculiar fitne
to represent the intelligence, the moral worth,
and the culture of one of the oldest, most thor-
oughly respectable and Most highly miltivated
COMMTUI.II-33 of the country, there were found
nearly a score who could avail themselves of a
little briefauthority to insult a feehlshousphold
of seclude ,' rOtartl, to .outrage their religious
sentiment, a .d even to rudely break down, or
rather to meanly sneak through the barrierswhich christianity has drawn around
their sex. But the admission must be made, Ireluctant as we may be to make it; else we may
be held responsible for sins from which we-do
not absolve ourselves. The London Thnes.has
enough to do to look after England now,but
were it not so what a scathing onslaught would
there be on this development of the proprietiesof lifees they are practiced by legielatoreln the
ModernAthens of the Modern Republic.

The right to appointa Committe for such ex-
aminations as that which occupied this Commit-
tee IR, perhaps, not to be denied; but it Is aright
which exists only on account of the possibility
that measures so nearly Inquisitorial in. their
character maybe needed to protect the State a-
gainst great abases and insidious danger. But
this possibility is extremely remote, and the
notion that our political or our Boatel institutions
are indsageredby the machinations ofthe Church
of Rome, which has been foisted on the Ameri-
can movement is sheerly chimericaL No each
danger, no shadow ofsuch dingerexists. While
the press is free, while the schoolmaster treads
closely on the - heels of the pioneer, while the
spirit of oar laws Is that which animated the
settlers ofPlymouth Bay And Jamestown, there
need be no fear that the occupant of the chair
which totters upon the sevenbills will attain any
power in this country at all dangerous to its
liberty or its prosperity.

The committee whose proceedings have just
been investigated in Boston .ebould never have
been appointed; for although Its 'authority was
general, it is well known that its purpose was
particular, and that it was directed especially, if
not solely, at this little household of quiet, unof-
fending females, who had, according to the dic-
tates of their consciences, devoted themselves to ,
an ascetic religious life, and were endesioring to ,
work out their own salvation after their own l
'way. If it were absolutely necessary for the
safety of the great State of Massachusetts, that
these poor women should be ""examin taloned,"
the unpleasant duty should have been awarded
to the smallest number that could discharge it
satisfactorily, and it should have been composed
of gentlemen eminent at oncefor discretion and
courtesy. But here we have a dozen committee
men; not satisfied with their numbers, and per-
haps quailing at the thought of meeting half
their clamber of the other sex under such very
peculiar circumstances, soliciting friends to join
themand keep them in countenance, stumbling in
upon these ladies at their household duties, at
their devotions, and on their sick beds, snooping
about, opening closet doors, handling rosaries,
noseing around under pillows and bed curtains
as never old women—in petticoats—nosed and
enouped before, and making themselves general.
ly eh:Goatees and disgusting to those who were
undergoing their visitation.

There has been an attempt made in one or two
quarters to apologise for this sneaking commit-
tee, to palliate their offences against decency
and to justifythe general courts of their -pro-
ceedlisgs. The task is not only futile but most
impolitic. _lt-would ho far Wiser to endeavor to
aggravate their conduct into the dignity of an
intentional, high handed insult. Then there
might be two aides to the question raised . now
there is bet one with all who are not lost to the
decencies ofcivilized life and the dignity of man-
hood, not to say the instincts of gentlemen.
The evidence given by some of the members of
the committee and these who accompanied them
hi appealed to by the apologists; but at the best
it is but negative evidence and amounts to little
and that little dwindles to nothing when thehalt-
ing chime-fazed air which blushes even through
the types of the Report is considered, as it must
be inBudging the value of the testimony.

The truths that the affair from beginning to
end is contemptible. We are art to complain
that place, and authority, and position, when de-
rived from the true source of power, the people,
receives too little consideration now-a-days,—
that we are losing that veneration which is no.
doubtedly an.element ofa healthy tone ofmind;
but if those who sit In our high places will de.
grade themselves openly before the world, as
they have :Reis RO ready to do of late, how can
we but fail to lose the faculty which we are not
called upon to use. The investigation of this
committee I. sa been ridiculous. When it had
not to do wit r prying Into "buck . baskets' and
foul linen" it concerned itself about talkies,
and oyster sauce, and champagne, and the board
bills of nameless ladies. Ifa blander be worse
than a crime—and in a certain sense and an im-
porttust sense it is worse—then the Legislature
of Massachusette le In a parlous state; far It has
blundered ridiculously antthas made its shame
patent to the world.—N. Y. COUT and Eng.
• Toe Law or NEMISOLAL RELATIOI 11111/IZI
THE Sxxzs.—The "Annual of Scientific DilliCOT-
,ery," contains the following interesting facts
concerning the numerical relation of the sexes.
It says:

"There is a natural law of relations between
the sexes, which Is found to vary at different
ages according to the differentdangers to which
they are exposed. This le one of the most cu-
rious of natural laws and one of the most inter-
esting, demonstrating the admirable economy of

. adaptations between the several parts of the nat-
ural system. if the number of male, end fe-
males born was exactly equal, the result would
be, that before they reached tho middle age, the
female sex would be reduced too low, and be-
come inadequate to the purpese which it has to
fill. In fact, the number of males born is al-
ways greater than. the females by about 4 per
cent. At 20 years of age, this preponderance is
entirely lost, and there are more females than
males. At 90 years, the balance is again the
Other way, and there are more males than fe-
males. At 70 the sexes are about even, and the
ultimate age of the human being is reached
without any decided advantage toeither sex.—
Both the censuses of 1840 and 1850 prove the
law. Beyond the age of 40 years, the probabili.
ty of longevity is much greator for American.
women, than that of men. This contrasts sin.
gularly with the fact that the physique (relative.
ly) of American women is inferior to that of
American men. Thatfact, tuthas been shown,
however, tells tremendously on women between
the ages of 10 and 40, when their mortality isverygreat. The longevity. of corn women is
very extraordinary. There are now 480 Ameri-
can women above one Aundredlears ofage." •

A flusnastes Dienoncia aati Vuoitaxes.—A
Mr. Alexander J. Forbes, an old resident of
Buffalo, and recently returned from California,
where he had been absent about three years,
finding his familyon the eve of being materially
Increased, and having satisfied himselfthat the
author of this diegrue was a Mr. Michael -Sha-
ler, a clerk In the employ of Mr. George Gage,
grocer on Senecasstreet, proceeded this: morn-
ing about 11 o'clock to Mr. Gage's store, nod
after asking for an account which Mr. Gage had
against him, drew a revolver and tepidly dis-
charged tee abots against Shaler—only one,
however, took effect—pasting through the right
breast and out at the back. Shake now lies in
rather 'vainest condition, although it is soppo-
led he will not die.

Al soon as the act was done, Mr: Forbes at
once gave himself up to the .oftlcers—he
was entirely calm—expressed his regret that 1
the man Sbalerwu not killed—maid he had good-
awl *efficient cause for the perpetration of his
apparently rub act. 1

The use of Forbes seems a peculiar nisteew
slog one. He appears quite an intelligentman,
and apparently was prompted by no other me.
tive than that of in some meunrs repairing
great wrong which hid been done to him. He
was formerly in the employ of Messrs. Cutler,
Stearns & IYh to, eaIL cabblet maker, afterwards
bad a abate Otlhismin on Exchange street, -and
then leftfor California where he has labored
assiduously for the past three yeari,during whichtime he had remitted over. E3,000 to his trife ,
Sheerwas !supposed to be hit particular. friend,
and on bis return, Forbes bought a:richlymounted cane, costing. him$65, andpresenteditto him as an evidence of his uteem. We are

. told that Shaer was warned by Efr:Forbes, ai
soon as he learned the amount of Ida di/resat;that 14had better leave the city. Sheer paid
no attention to the advice, and the result follOW•ell; as above detailed.—Betralo Cont.

IdevaustoatisIrracoratnox,—A gentlemanIn&boohoo, Ark,ems married to a young tro-
na; and :after fvur months connubial ttnelty,
was presented black baby. lie called
onhis rested the cirouisstonse, and ask-
Wills adobe. “Altrlght,"adddomino! the Isw,
..let me have hoppers, and youAnil, kutve &

divorce Instaidsi.' bang • diTure,orroylled
the' gentleman, only want. toknow Ift can
'call the cursed Weser I"

AGENCIES.
.~t..._.._ ...............«........~6L 0Q7N132

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
jriENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

tha uleand pizehaaeof Beal Zest.. CollecUon or
Rants. NegotiatingLoans, on Bonds, ilortgages. Le-, No.
140Third Pittsburgh.Pa. .t3-1r
Michigan GeneralCommission and Collec-

tion Agency Office,
FOR the collection of Rome and Foreign

States anther Money claims, In Mohican
and adjacent Ineestmentand Paymentof Mont ye,
psrment o•Tases. Purchase and Rale of Real Estate and
Stock. anti Insurance Agents.

• PELTIER & ANDERSON, Detroit, MichtSms.
Se erencesin Antbsirgla—Mmes. Kramer A Rehm, Dank.

err, to & Co, Ossetia Ottice: Lorene. Stewart A Co,
Merchants.

isairkr—Tvo Ageneies or Mlchigen from reaped...Mr
Mssaranee Cosnuanies. mrifaird

xIISTIIi LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Merchandise and 11111 Broker. cam Mo. CM

to.
ocath street, adore Wood. Business promptlyattenirSslldedl

AMIIEL L. MARSI3RLL, Secretary
unt'. laralsace Company, 94 Watikr attest.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insn-
♦ rum Co, 9'2 Wider etmet.

TARDDIERCOFFIN,Agentfor Franklin
lap •

pire wurano, co.r.ny. nost.h.ditcomer of Wood

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn-
• ruai laturanoe Company. 42 water atraat.

MUSIC, &C.
OHNHALELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Muskand umiaal lostraments. Mimi Boots, and

tattoo Bose Wot for Clactgriries Piano For* Ayr
Waal= Penosylnala—No.WI Wood gOest.

ENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, IVlip,
dalInstramemts, and Importer or unts,, strisirs.

. itraurAtui= ciegnm
s.r:tnd and fgair:o u ll=.Matson.

DRUGGISTS.
TOWN HAFT, Jr., (enceessor to Jas. INVOuf-

-10 y,) Wholesale and Detail Druggist alld Dealer In
Pants, OM, Dyestuffs, fse., 141 ood sawn, 3 doors below
_TUTU,

3S
Pittsburg's. Illritogulor Aural, for Dr.

ru's rah=

401:LN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Dr.ta,Pallas, Oils, Vandal:am and tireBUM, no. VA

Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
All °vbrs will teal..Drama atlantic..
lISrAMA lb. Sehartera Pull:cook rap. mar 3.4.13,

A.,. A. FAIIISTESTOCK & holetmle
Drug andmoonbeamsof

CO.. Abe Load.itad
and Llthorga, corm Wood and hoe Mods. Pittsmenu

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Delal.er in
IZtiZE4 MV=l "FrtaicodtttrG.

gRA & REITER, Wholesale & Retailb =Mirig, co..' or Lib.rt7 and Bt Char aroota.

Salloo7NM AKER & CO., Wholesale
• prastegs, Ho. i Wood street. Inttaborati.

TOSEPH FLEMING, Successor to L. Wilcox
ix/ s Co., corner Market newel and Diamond—K.- non-

Mantli on hand a (1.111.1,1 complete aasortmenl of Drsp.
edian., Medicine Chests, Pothunary, and all

v.
penaltieslanetohis busluest

Phyatelapreseripttona earefedly otopoorndsel at all
boom

MANUFACTURING.
•Villa Yf1ULL...................._......._....JA11D N. tILI4.

WILLIAM BARNIIILL do CO.,
61 Penn et., below Marbury, Pittsburgh.

on.ER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
WOMPLEBB, Manufacturers of Barnhill'. Patent

Clabartors, Brichen. Pit. Bed Steams Pt a, Con-
...Lena/us, BLit Pane. hum Pans, InYawls or We Boats
at. Also, illack.mitio' Molt. Bridzanotroves 1e0...
re. Berairins dons on the shortest wanded.

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
. SanuSseturer and Bogor C•bloot War. No E 3AIM •D•eon.

101LN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VICES, • ooPodo , eOLID BOX

IrmoBRAZED BOX VICES, coruer of Andersonand Rao
Irmo orzooto ono Noon fro= tto Road street Bridge, Al-
lectonsf EDT. aoloeuell

Hats and Caps.
1 WILSON is SON keep constantly on

gfp.t 0h01td;h7:792. it'LL'',ll7ll:lll.ltnot
funlonahla Ilat rend nod oboolx wtotl4 °Mt to
er• us • tall Won purr/using.olootth.o, nolll4/
aclo D. WO=----....-- U. t.COSA

M'CORD & CO.
WIICILLSALE A.ND=AIL PAS °imams •

FEAT AND CAP .WITFACTURERS,
AND DBALLES IX ALL UNIX'. 0/

t022.2V= Or WOOD AND FIRMSTMVII.
--,..55ara....".""nr ,h. pa.

Alter Rock emmi. mrqualitynUrtsle of!Lb

Bart Lost. Calf an FOY Bonnets.

Livingston, Roggen
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.
MACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,llt aad_Clraln do.; Plante. and Counterdm; Door

of all atsen Sp .ina, Do" 4 Thumb Latches. Coffee
Min ofratio. kinds Palat kLLI4 &pone.d oattoron
bolts .4 natant.; ;1.e.1a ban natl..ofovary ow
riot: In form andOrd.

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

512.& 1 and =I Lacey &a2, opycau 3stit/vtdd amt.
PIITSBURGILL

Ik4ONIIMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
Tops. Mantel. impost. noon. to,al.

ways on hand. and made to order, by machinery , at the
lowest price. Three hundred *Kenai and sheeted dm

(or Mornment. Ac..pc. hand. Mack and Slab Ear-
his ftiralaited to theTradeat the lowest prices. Allorders
filled with daspstch at319 Liberty attest.

au% W. W. WALLACE._
-

Penn Cotton Kills, Pittsburgh.
1% ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Minufao
oh. ham of—

Pm= A tia I heap44 Sbeettner.
=ClulAof jall ecdors and dts.dor,

Bed Colt ,27.43A8L1 :sem auB dV.Zou,
&dans.

gill-Cedere telt at the Berdware Store ofLeese, Wile=
Co.: 131 Wood etrest. *IIIhave attention. ie2kls ,

TO DEALERS IN WASHBOARDS.

,11.1. 17847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
e minable improvement nr Itlithboards. for which he

a el • /bard Int/et...1819. geld Improvementconsist-
ed prrperly preparing the Edges of • sheet of Zll3O (or
other naltalkl•metal) mid there nansingthem to /nem or
eat their way Into the solid wooden 'ldes or 1.es of •

Warblmerdi the method. enviously employe& having
Men to plough cement orear a morns" to naive the me-
talk plate. 0. RICE thlnequentlymid hie °moo limo t
and ownershipin said relent to the enteerlber, who is
now Fare Iteprietar therm/. OA well me oat, endhorieed man.
efedurfr ( RICCA LIIPROELD P.ATE:..tir ZINC
IVASHIiOARPS. havingthoreeded the fete firm of
Wayne. Bailey *Co. In that !wives.. inducedby the
popesbrayandextenrin eleolttald PatentedWashboards,
.tg ,m4,,,,emzhixi.;:gri tg,..vpk,==LTA%
securedru by mid Potent. tulle hove beencsc ot need and
arenew pending•aninfltcertainputtee, known tobe thin
engaged, and ItI. my Intuitiontopresto:de for all In-
fringements uponrap legal and jtmt right to the extent
01 the InR. An perm= an theme. CtUtlolll43
ytricheuingordosilmg . In Zinc sVaehboarde, made after
the meaner patented by RIM unbee branded.0. Rices

prOrnt liitAboardt, ithreled OC.. 1P49,"worm other beam
premiere It anybe well to remark that the variation In
the .haveof the crimp, or the employment ofany Potent-

Idacitioe ta 0011 Washboard', noes notglee theright to
ult, the itgroted Ineinng Pro<l4l above deswribed, upon
whichthe mimeo( the hosed reedy depend*. Whosesale
order. for the penning evade IT.T.titiir ...Hefted and
momptly executed alas low pricesas any of the mimic.
tharixedmaths,by JueEPII W. WAYNC.

_PoleProprietor and Manufacturertherm.;
Officeat hardware Stare, N0.106Mania.opladte

teal. Cincinnati, Ohio.

SCOTT, Dentist, Fein to street,
floo doors mootoof Markst. Ora bolus es, ......VOID•I- 111.0 P.N.

All'Fen oronsatod.

Barlow's Indigo Blue.
BARLOW.'S INDIGO BLUE is now wall

eitabilehed aa the best article ever offered foe Blue.
logClothe,. ItWeatherly free from acreor .011. S he-
inflone to the finest artielea.

All Iloneekeepenwho bare not Mad It VIIItmllt touch
cheaperand lue trouble thanJadigo or ant otherartActe
out. The great demand for It 7ue broughtout wiveral
Jentablona. Housekeepers and Consumer! wY•Hilt Ibe re

DIVtimtavirgßimfa-,r.gr. at

4-limavxrauttn. Storekereters an pet their 'applies
nom the UTOCIITIMI4 Druggists *bey deal with ,at prices
thet par them snood profit.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, TARNIatIES„ DYE
SMITSdc.,.dr,with • Intrat.] assortment ofevery.
thing to the Hoe. Starekeepera.Thylicianeand Harinfata
torensuppliedatreasonable maw.

ALYBKD WILTHEIWER, prvgalet.
stadia No. lea N. Second rt., Phtledelphis.

Intelligence °Mee,
NO. 2 ST. CLAIR STREET.

SERVANTS of all descriptions supplied
Priests families and Hotels ire rape ctfolly eullelted

to grailtbemselees of the %dillies now offered. l'est ern
lanoffered as enemata,we futurefarm.

N B.—Col!netlaas promptly sttemded to.
rstelyd JUL LEWIS.

(AIM& PENNA. RAILROAD--Wantaxl
ICJ 20 shunofStark to roroplrto an order.

WILKINS it. co.,
tante:sand ConnetlasSon Stock Ilstkers,il, tthst

1. A. BROWN, ,irotzld mostrenpectfullyin
olh.raft taba.Poiblig.trttl'grie;_ht'il.gst. sdeVill
Dittoassortnatot of-V•oltian'llthedg Ana, ',tofu...not.
teesartmole toorder, Inthe beet style, warranted equal
to any In the United Staten IllsBlind, =lxbe reared
without lb* edd of a screw driver. flaring porehard the
stoet. toot,, and wool of tho o..bintt botobtlahment of
Hammyi 5.141.L1And, Iam _ground to forolah their old
=tamers as well thepubile at large, with
In their lAA ao. 6 Wood greet,Pittaborgb.

fosh2ll J. A. BROWN.

VIINDRYBLUR—The attention offami-
lien and 'cashew:comb invited to MeBlue, which in

mply Indigo dlesoired, havingell its propertteeretained.
The Laundry Blue pommel, over the undissolved lndlep
the advantage of Impartingabettercolortoclothes. ofbe.
lugtouch Dna. simple and convenient ibr nee, and of be•
lag► waving-Mahout one bolt owing to the fact that. not.
More thanone ballot the Indigo can he atomised by .nie.
ter. Itto entirely destitute of an 7 PM:graceiniurhole to
cloths. We would solicit • trial. sod warrantit to teas
represented. Yoe We by JOHN 11117./r..

&TO Zi0.141 Wood

Hagan & AM,

f 11(10., 91. Market st ,areclosing out their en-
snick ofOil Goode at ijarensedLaxiontfrom

17 1'• ei ePor tM d IVlacent itobr UT 'NZ
relogedlitaaevattlim vr ar,ofe:Nze.
Wekbaadathez
and Boland Brccade Plald ecped Dreae gßoae, " oi

whichwill be coldat •oast eaciidcw Jaddi

Sp_ring of 1855.
-MURPHY do BURCHFIELD

ecculautca otailrc
On Monday. March• in,

Their early supplyaf BYRUM 00009. rah
A. MASON & CO. are now opening 2004.y rns• vatsandpaskays Callesse. Muslim Glagaarca,

mks, Samm Studs,U. liuslla doLela" de, _le.
whichbar. teetk purchasedo the laste PeraSsPtcd7
atmush lam thantest ofsaauutseturs. APS • '

iLLKS—A. A. Mason & open on
k llonday, Fob. po• of Plaids.n mid raid
P Ineltothlr

X
fl Gm peaoftbsop • At SIX.

•
)1.1001 PLAIDS—A. A. Mason& Co. are

soillagout ths Wawa attherPtaide st.ad= I
ens

VOLUME LXVIII-NUMBER -208.
814=0 CROP or Boons.—The Buffalo Auto-

mate is disposed- to ridicule the authors aia
books thatare trottedoat before the public,from
time to time, with so much display of capital
letters, and exclamation points. Read the fol-lowing;

"The Spring crop ofnew books promises Well.
Notwithstanding the 'severe weather of February,
the seed was not generally winter-killed, and as
soon as thefrost trout of the ground _we may
expect early editions. Some hothouse speci-mens are already in the market, but they do not •

! possess the succulence and flavor of those pro-duced in the usual manner. A distinguished
forger and two burglars of excessive criminalitybase their autobiographies inpress. 'The mato-

' ry of the Drop Game,'and .Wstel Stuffing, by aConnoisseur,' will follow ;immediately upon the'Swipesey Bob, the Bold Botcher,' and 200,000,copies, in advarter, of 'The Dlilkumn,". have beenordered. 'Cold Coffee,' a sequel to ..Rot Corn,'
will be tuned in May, and .Pesstore Pntwozx'
has a volume inpress on the subject of the down-trodden apple pedlars. We learn from entirely'reliable bounces, that ''Toasted Muffins or theD4.f; 'Dumb and Blind "Anctioneer," wainotlrrit-I Lett by Mr. Irma° andthat Bancrorr, will not,
at present, acknowledge'e authorship. • Gene-
red Pm-ace's new work, 'Campaign Catastrophes,',

' will be dedicatpd to Geo. Sermses.n
Ceram:dam Taavr.t.—The fine steamer Illi-

nois sailed. for Aspinwall yesterday, with seven
hundred and fifteen passengersfor California,—
another vindication of the opittion.we expressed

fortnightago, that the stream of emigration
is flowing California-ward this spring with a'
stronger tide than ever before. Seven hundred
and fifteen passengers I What a young village
In here! But the vessel is !Urge commodi.
Otis, and will socommodite them all' with ease;
so friends, who are mourning the.departing ones,don't dream of them no sharers in the horrors ofit "middle passage."

The ease and comfort with which a trip can bemade to California now by way of. Aspinwall andthe Panama Railroad, is greatly promoting theemigration thitherwaed of the families of those
adventurers who desire to Bettie on the Pacifioelope. The Illinois carried out no leas. thou one
hundred and twentpooe ladiesand seventy-eight
children—the larger portion of them unaccom-
panied by gentlemen. Indeed, ladies may now
make the trip to San Francisco with no more
difficulty and much leas fatigue than a journey
to Washington would involve. The steamer, up-
on reachingAspinwall, meets airnist of 'railroad •
oars upon the wharf, with steam all up, ready
for a start. Three or four hours' ride brings
them to the Pacific coast,and an hour more
places the passengerson board the vessel which'
is to land them at San Francisco. The changes
of conveyance are two only ; and there sio no
enpositres to fevers, or rain, or any other seri-
ous inconvenience on the way.—N. limes.

"Dreams'
ItNRIE, by F. H. Hodges;

Pop pee the Canas off the Btue Canaria, of34 Last Ow;Angolaever betght and' fare,.i.o. imnr,Haw foe nee Nam
Oh Indoor what thou feeleok .. r. „t -rn about toentlangjg Ales) down
The Flaunting FlagofMonti:

N poison golokstetcOne=Mau mu* vet.• C. _.....LeJoann tie /oulee—lteveti•ptr , I.:.tiii .listionx-a...tulip:inwhose klilea light. withL‘ O gr a ap lh sr a—Te ne a%..Joen.
. •

Pio4llc Wll7 Isal Mug Chestnut It. iceeptitne.
Nser Bcaorrnicins,-

Idlentld." dedicated to N.P. N411114 Fairy Land, toNair Mascnu.—,
Frutellek the emit;Grand Mirthde Conant, he.

atrrrai..... . . . .
Yewpsyr: Oh whiner *bet fire West. SeDsrstiait.Al^•oolleetka ofsheet

y , a 0 sap too e.tob.e nate andT ioit 1,ih:rseAdbthe oldestehhhedDeAK,NTEIBUoU&t., ,salt • Sewed door above6th st.l

NEWBOOKS ree'd by E,Endler, Alleghe-
,.:Esd„..rt.eollt. Paul, by author of Morning MI7NWl4lrtitraCaut to Jens, The Spud ofJeloS. Words01 Jen*,Tit Brest Journey. eamaam stior; .me Y Pssiss. Sißego (AGSMS. do Coarcerud,br authorerltstrospecb

The Yamßl of Bsibsew•r '•

Picturee from dint:art...id, Bk.. O. alsa;
Tbe if;Slßoths's:Am/twists:Bus Cblkirep, Magdalen Ilspburn;• , • • •
Bb sr Agnes.TotemereLl. or uw. Paysoeu
New Putilceticms and fresh. suppliesof Books from B.Carter tBros; Ilsrpare =Other,-Pubibberr. .bo frau•

Presby.derissi and itartletBoard, L B. B. llolon.and Trost&Cat!. Brengel's:el Knowledge.Backer, tr. sea

BOOKS, 430011S=Lito and Epistles of St
ltns• PrattJul Gsomsfry: -
PhysSeal Geography-of theBr;
Memoir of the Mantas.of Easseington;
hauntBoy Plltlosophsr.
BMW/ Wary Books. Yor We byAD. ••1113 J. L. RERoarth it.

WANTEDonds,—Ohio and Penn R..N. In-
Do• Bdo Stock. do tit Divldond Scrip,North luisricsu bilgingOgapsay.bistiotal do do •

PittsburghCity Hoods .
• .AsiVigti ViStisubigunraBonk Stock.

• IVILKIIiga CO.psalms sad Cotturdsgoo Stock Brokers,
No. 71 Fourthstreet.

VALUABLE FARM IN NORTH. FAY-.lITTE TOWDIBIIIP YOB. BALS—Bltnatad .o mile,'from the alty and2X miles from the dteubenvillelledlroad.at the NoUdnown contama abut 40 acres,allcleared and fenced and to • WO stateofceltlvallon. TheImprove:tante consist of&comfortable dwellinghoar:l.l4lth
• milkhouse,ealoke bowie, barn, stab!, andfill:ArrnOTr=ldloga. There lean orchard ofchoice fruitof eminent [hula on the plum, which le well watered hralz 11•Ing apringa. the whole place con easily be cOldll6-tad. Yrtoe $2,400--one half la hand, balance Inone Andtwo years. AMY to

soh 90 - B. 11cLAIN A BON. 21 Fifth t

WANTED—A Partner with a capital ofticiaszooo to 11500,In • 'Boa and Variety . State.alrrdr estabdahod, In• flourishing town Inthe interioro
lastTM'S Aldell =Mat

,partlau iota-•.nth29.lwds L 'OtiAN. Pittsburgh P.O.
RE OWNERS WANT MONEY,and hate

Mdirected us toeet 12 leolkilott .Loc hs:4l,kt% g lt.fronty". otti. aux"tanMaer et.
hisPrim, Two Ileadred Maar. each, tosash. This very

City. -

ow prim,.and aotaeing bat tha leant of nanny iodateslimn to oilevita, lots at tidoprise. Call soon it you withtoprocure&bargain. 19.. COI HR53t t SON. HO. Id et.

OBSTETRICALINSTRUMENTS —I haveon bawl tstoeditof Obstetrical Instrturien'a, whichbare been lett with me bY • oareAl., rotiMait PM.)tie.. They are of the neat quality and as good as hew.I will sell awe instruments wary cheap, add
lag to gurelmeswUI planes all and.:amine Mum beforepurehaelog elsewhere. aDS JOS,NUMMI.

Teresa Cloths.. ....•

iIVirIIRPHI & BURCHFIELDhave reed a
=end oaPPIr 0 tbs &boss popularsordskm mournng mama Mao,BlaaDcantasinso, llonndngAlma=,.Muslin ds Leaps, Parslan do labors, Craps Bangs, Timsum la and Iloarning Collars, ' Nemo. Handkorehists,tlyestold. e. .44).

IkirAGAZINES. FOR APRIL.--Rarpor,Lvj Putnam, Golfer, OrsMay/Lc:al" Mores 6 imy
Hotleooe, No. 4... d Standard Bearer r April. reed or.,spa 8. SADlANK.daerbizty.

AOUSEKREPING GOODS—A. A. Idason
Co. hareinstopeneds large 'stork of flonsekeep

ug ocds, comprising Wine Damask Table fllo.hs andLliapktionBleu-hod and (troves Tatar, Llnens. Jacquard Di-
aper, Crash. Uttikalosek. SM. another lot oftilebest makes ofIrish Liam, • spy
(DANK OF PITTSB WWII STOOK-21isham 'rutted at No. 71 north atreat

11,11.11LX2Camadulon Dr 0k....rs andUnitas.

A A MASON k. CO. will open onFriday,.13th„ 10-mum mit, of Bersie de W.Mlifs. lMLel• Goths. de.. entMay DIM ICS. • `
L .013

GONORESS WATER—A- large supply of
day cilitbratai MumWater resedbyFLEYLV). -.414 ' JOS

nACHINE BELTING—IndIi Rubber lc
Loather. LInod 4 ply, nod oak and hemkot tan.of
din oat widtbi, at No. 11831oxkot ot.

apl4 J. IU. PLUILIPS.
' Mortgages For Bale'

N2. HAVE a few A No. 1 Mortgages for
We la folr isto of dlacount: "WILKINS SOO

FISH-10 bbls. No. 1 largo Baokerel;
130 MUti0.810.84 Makrral; • . •
168 do, do madluak des .
80 . do drr. WIadd olrldrd Irmloio140btlf Dbl. Trout tussle Ur 118.1.1.4 ILCOLLINS

FRESH LOUISVILLE LIME-600 Ras.landing from Am= Am. Km: tbrvainbj
sal ISMAEL DIOKEY 00.

reAMAILINDS--4. supply of_good fret&
Tamaindi ned Fr 703FLEMING. .apl 4

OLDBROWN WINDSOR. SOAP-3 grossOfrove vows* Old IS acs Wbbtor Bola 11•0. •bass lot of tb• eel•brated Ram Posy, •ed byrpl4 . • ' ' ' JOS. PLENUM:-
CI...ROUND NUTS-487 aneki noßlandingvIJI flMos daunt irAllow for W. by

CO. '.eD7 ISAIAH DICKEYa C
FLOQR—Supgrfine extra and extra familyconstanUy bandand for sal.ar7 D. WIIIIRSTINY 00..76 Ws6re et.• -

CORN MEAL,--5u bbls sifted,in store andIbr mar by ay7 D. W.IIERSTIND t CO.`PEARL 110111NY-20 bbli. in store andfor eali by ap7 D.W. ISERSTISH *OO.
IVAPIEII, PIG METAL-44 tonsnow land1111from abut=Loitbnlll• sale by- -.D 9 - ISAIAH DICKEY-& CO.
LI AR CORN--1,08.5 bud ree'd per etettixterchrroit. rag irLIGONIT..

CORN MEAL-26 bbls -reo'd and for Balerbr fi2t-. BILL LIGORTT. .--- - -

PEARLIIO..MINT-25 bbla just receivedond.br malebr
. =az), w: wasnar co-srs'a ss,rivet at

hhds.•
1-7 tad for rale try mhl3

AT"tug obibr4ted conch
EBEGES.Just _
oo.ts prs taloa lad

NEW HERRING,
do saucing nal

VfACKEREir-100 b.
INA 60 hallnix Nana's; 30 .- -...'':ao MAL sms/1. ingore and for 1.7sa.ls ,• .B.CIANIIAD.Ti. FlB,ll-40bblo.Tro0; . --

O hplrtadi.o%,244o Ws WlttelPhk; • ' 'nas Ida '. ~._ ,U1
.. AStrelawthrWAR D.. D. OA

Fl4ljll-." bbla Idurficatisirortradsmitubk, adozazzor.
MelnikOnitimbiat net& SOOPm MY ILlizialyrizr at.oftwaximMull* .


